
The Nook’s Festival Menu

World Famous Totchos (served all day)

Nacho Totchos 
Grilled chicken, pico de gallo, sour cream,  jalapeños, and The Nook’s secret 

cheese sauce.  $12 

Redneck Totchos™ 
House smoked pulled pork, our Coca-Cola® barbecue sauce, The Nook’s 

secret cheese sauce and jalapeños.  $12 

Buffalo Totchos® 
Grilled chicken, buffalo sauce, blue cheese dressing,  

blue cheese crumbles, and scallions.  $12 

Loaded PoTotchos® 
Sour cream, mixed shredded cheese, The Nook’s secret cheese sauce, 

bacon, and scallions.  $11 

Beginning Bites (served all day)
House Smoked Chicken Wings 

Ten wings, celery, and carrots.  $14.5. 
Choose one of The Nook’s homemade sauces: 

Buffalo Sauce, Coca-Cola® BBQ,  
Southern Comfort® BBQ, or Honey Chipotle BBQ. 

Chips & Dips 
Tortilla chips, fresh house made salsa & Nook’s Secret Cheese Sauce.  $11 

Chipotle Hummus 
Hummus topped with our chipotle pepper sauce, served with carrots, celery 

and toasted pita.  $11 

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness.

Welcome to The Nook!  Brunch Items available until 3 pm.  
Our Festival Menu is a sampling of all the amazing items The Nook has to offer.   

Please turn me over for Soups and Salads, and Nook Sandwiches, Burgers, and Dogs.

We are the ORIGINAL Home of the Totcho! 
What are Totchos you ask? They are The Nook’s tater tots smothered in goodness!  

 We thought you should know!  Our steak, burgers and dogs are Certified Angus Beef. Our wings, prime rib and pork are 
smoked in house.  Our Black Bean Burgers, soups, salsas, sauces, and dressings are all homemade deliciousness….*breath*…

and we always strive to source our produce locally.  Yes please! 

     indicates Nook Signature Items 

Thank you for choosing The 
Nook!

Brunch Items (served until 3pm)

Strawberry Waffle 
Homemade strawberry waffle topped with strawberries and whipped cream.  

Served with your choice of side item.  $12 

Two Egg Breakfast 
Two eggs any style, breakfast hash, toast and your choice 

of either bacon or Delia’s chicken sausage.  $10.5 

Chicken and Waffles  
Our fried chicken and sweet buttermilk waffle with maple syrup.  $12.5 

Nook Style Redneck Grits 
Our house smoked pork, Coca Cola® BBQ Sauce, and scallions over a bed of 

our celebrated cheese grits. Served with a side of fruit.  
Y’all gonna love it.  $12.5 

Molly’s Chicken and Grits 
Grilled Chicken, mushrooms, red peppers, and feta cheese, over a bed of  

The Nook’s famous cheese grits, served with a side of fruit.  $12.5 

Breakfast Sandwich 
Two eggs, applewood smoked bacon and cheddar cheese on a toasted 

croissant.  $11.5 

Spicy Hash 
Andouille sausage, peppers, onions, jalapeños, breakfast hash, 

two eggs over easy, and Challah toast.  $12.5 
Add a side of The Nook’s secret cheese sauce for $.50. 

 HInt: It’s a game changer! 

Brunch Side Items (served until 3pm)
Cheddar Grits, Chicken Sausage, Applewood Smoked Bacon, Seasonal Fruit Salad, Breakfast Hash, Sweet Potato Fries, Tots,  

White or Whole Wheat Toast, or Croissant.  $4 



Soups and Salads (served after 3pm)
Blackbean Chili 

Bowl of our Blackbean Chili.  $10 

White Bean Chicken Chili 
Bowl of northern and navy beans with grilled chicken, topped with sour cream 

and scallions. $10 

Nook House Salad 
Mixed greens, Craisins®, pecans, blue cheese crumbles, and bacon,  

tossed in a pecan vinaigrette.  $11 
Add 1/2 Avocado for $3.  Add Chicken, black bean patty, 1/2 lb burger patty,   

or salmon for $6.

The Nook’s Festival Menu

Sandwiches, Burgers & Dogs (served all day) 
Served with Tots, Sweet Potato Fries, or Green Beans.  Sub a side or add bacon for just $1.  

Want a healthier option?  Just ask and we’ll wrap any Sandwich, Dog, or Burger! 

The Peachtree 
Chicken, grilled or fried, blue cheese crumbles, homemade honey mustard 

vinaigrette, lettuce, tomato, and onion, on a Challah bun.  $13.5 

Half-Pound Burger Classic 
Premium Angus beef, cooked to order, and classically topped with lettuce, 

tomato, onion, and cheddar cheese on a Challah bun.  $13.5 

Black Bean Burger 
The Best Black Bean Burger in the ATL!!  Topped with chipotle mayo and 

lettuce, tomato, and onion, on a Challah bun.  $12.5  

Piedmont Pork   
Mesquite smoked pulled pork, topped with The Nook’s Coca-Cola® barbecue 
sauce and Nook’s Stellar Mac & Cheese on a jalapeño cheddar bun.  $12.5 

Nook Wrap 
Blackened chicken, spinach, tomato, goat cheese, 

 and homemade creamy basil dressing in a wheat wrap.  $12.5 
Sub salmon for just $1 

Chicago Style Dog 
Our all beef dog grilled and topped with tomato, onion. mustard, sweet relish, 

sauerkraut, and pickle, on a poppy seed bun.  $11.5 

George’s Chipotle Chili Cheese Dog 
Our all beef dog topped with homemade beef chili, shredded cheese, bacon, 

onion  and chipotle pepper sauce on a classic bun.  $11.5 

Peanut Butter & Bacon Dog 
Yes, it is delicious!! Fried all beef dog, snuggled with bacon and crunchy 

peanut butter, topped with chips and a pickle slice on a classic bun.   $11.5 

 The Nook’s Award-Winning Stuffed Burgers (served after 3pm)  
Please note, our stuffed burgers take time for Chef to prepare.  We ask that you please be patient, enjoy the view, and know that these burgers  

are worth the wait!   Sorry, we cannot cook stuffed burgers over medium well!   
Served with your choice of side. 

Shrimp and Grits Stuffed Burger 
Stuffed with sautéed shrimp, gouda cheese and andouille sausage, and 

topped with an andouille sausage studded grit cake, spinach, tomato, and  
smoked tomato beurre blanc sauce.  $16 

People’s Choice ‘Best Burger’ at Battle of the Burgers 2010

Southern Comfort Stuffed Burger 
Stuffed with fried Tabasco® mac ’n’ cheese, topped with cheddar cheese, 

southern style hot potato chips and  
peach Southern Comfort® barbecue sauce.  $16 

 Critics’ Choice ‘Best Contemporary Burger’ at Battle of the Burgers 

Welcome to The Nook!  
Please turn me over for Beginning Bites, Nook Totchos, and Brunch Items. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness.

     indicates Nook Signature Items 

We care about what you think! 
Please email us at 

feedback@thenookatlanta.com  
with any comments or suggestions! 

Thank you for choosing The Nook!

This menu is a Festival Style sampling of  items on our Nook menus.   
Please come back again to enjoy all The Nook has to offer! 

Side Items (served after 3pm) $4

Tots, Sweet Potato Fries, Green Beans, Fresh Fruit, or Baby House Salad. 


